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FOR    S'A L E 

1-    Double bed 
1- Single bed 
1- Dining-room set 
1- Living-rooa set 
1-Gas-stove 
Glass wares,   silvers, 
dishes and many other 
household articles. 
1- Scooter in good con- 

dition. 

For information contact: 
Mrs.  van Yperen at i-oint 
Blanche,  between  the   hours 
of 9 a»m»   to noon and af- 
ter 6 o'clock in the even- 
ing. 

FOR      RENT 

One 6-room concrete house, 
with all modern  facilities, 
porch and spacious yard, 
situated at Upper Prince's 
,uarter. 

Owner: Don Christian 
San Nicolas, 
Aruba. 

In St. Maarten, apply to: 
J. "Chick" ^irrindell 

U.S. NAVAL SHIP TO VISIT ISLAND i     ::  . 

■it XTTLiil' 

perhaps by    the tradition of slavery. 
Too many of us are still suffering from 

mental slavery.   So many of us don't believe 
in  the  oxiun  cf God  treating nan equal.   For 
the benefit of those who don't believe - I 
will make it nore plain, A wise person con- 
tains  in himself every bit of the  foolish- 
ness   the  foolish one contains,  plus the 
artributes and characteristics of the wise 
one.   But,  his   follishness   is  held  in check 
by discretion,  and instead of energy being 
blown out by caprise,   it is  controlled by 
judgement.   Evidently  ignorance  is   the  only 
slavery. 

Now wake up and become an asset tq to 
community,  state,  and Government,  so that 
we may all work with firm stepts - to the 
August temple of Independence. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The United'States Naval Ship U.S.5. Sea Lion, 
is expected to make an operational visit to'the' 
IsL.nd on January 25 and 26. 

&&&»«&§&$§§'* 

TOO  PILJTS APPOINT.^ FOR NL" PI..JR 

Two pilots have been appointed to handle ships 
at th. ne" pier at Point Blanche when it is con- 
plated;   they are D.J. Holanus and J,P< Craane. 

Mr.  Holanus is a voteran seaman,  with many years 
of experience. He is a licenced captain,   and a 
retired pilot of Curacao.  He came to the  island 
sonetine ago as an employee of Van Der Kwast Con- 
struction Company. 

Mr.   Craane is a native of Bonaire,  who came to 
island in 1958 - He was the captain of the  "Blue 
Peter for many years,   in recent times he has been 
captain of the Hertha and at present he is  captain 
of the   tug boat. 

We congratulate Mr.  Mqlanus and Mr.   Craane on 
their appointment and wish then much success. 

+++++++++++++++++ 

TOOFZiiBB I8Iu-MK21S AT AKUR. TO 3}J BRI3FJD ON   • 

ST.  M^jgTiU FOODS   TN(T. 

From a reliable source we  learned that Mr* J.tt. 
Thompson,  President of the N.W.I.W.A.  of San    ' 
Nicolas, Aruba,   had scheduled a meeting at the 
ixssociation's Club,  at San Nicolas,   for January 

11.  This meeting was scheduled for \7indward Is- 
landers tc be briefed on the St. Maarten Foods ';" 

Inc.   (Super-narket) by one  of 'its  founders, 
Mr.  N.C.   '/athey. •' ' 

Due to the fact that Mr. Wathey had to 
make a business trap to San Juan, Puerto 
Kico, around this same tine the meeting 
had to be postponed for about a week. 

i.V..i»Vri<itaciiM„t^ ■;,;■■■ .;'•■•) 

FHILIISBUiiG WAgBW TO gg CK/JJGED   : 

We  were  informed by a  reliable source 
that the Executive Counoil plans  to sub- 
mit a new traffic law to the  Islandcouncil 
to change the traffic in Philipsburg as 
soon as the new pier at Point Blanche is 
completed. ., ,;^       ■ 

According to the present traffic regula- 
tion, motorists  enter Phili-sburg via 
the Frontstreet and leave-Philipsburg via 


